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once. This is the explanationgivenby the bushmenof the
Kalahari. Thereis only onerealrainy seasonin theKalahari
andBechuanaland;but a fewstormsmayoccurat any time,
andit is obviousthatif thesama seedgerminatedat onceafter
a few showersand the plantsthendiedtherewouldsoonbe
noneleft to carryon the race. However,from my own ex-
perienceof the Kalahari I am convincedthat the samaonly
growoncea yearduringtherealrainyseasonfromNovember
to April, and the long periodof germinationnoticedin my
gardenis probablyto ensuretheseedsonly comingup during
thisseason;butontheotherhandtheseedsmaynothavebeen
old enough. I still have someseedsleft from the original
consignmentand it will be interestingto seewhetherthey
germinatemorequicklynextyear,but in anycasetheexplan-
ation of this long periodof germinationdoesnot seemat all
clear. I believeit is thesamein thecaseof BlackWattleseed,
which I think is usuallysoakedin boilingwater beforeit is
planted. As an experimentI triedsoakingsama seedin boil-
ing waterbeforeplanting,but noneof theseedsevercameup.
I do not know whetherany otherseedsare knownwhich
have a similar long periodof germination,or whetherthe
objectof this is known. Perhapssomememberwill be able
to giveus furtherinformationon this subject.
THE EVOLUTION OF THE ARROW
By C. W. HOBLEY
This seemsat first sight a trivial subject,but big issues
sometimeshangon little things,andwhenoneconsidershow
throughuntold agesthe fate of nationsand the livelihood
of mankindoften hinged on this weaponits development
may be consideredworthy of someattention. It is beyond
my powersto tracethehistoryof thearrowthroughpastages,
but my attentionhasbeenturnedto thesubjectby somepre-
historic arrow-headswhich lately cameinto my possession
and the varioustypesof arrowsusedby the tribesin East
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andCentralAfrica,and it is uponthesethat I proposeto base
my observations.
First with regardto the arrowsof earlyman. Thesevary
fromthe comparativelyrudeexampleswe find in East Africa
and usually made of obsidian,to the beautifullyfinished
Neolithicproductsof Europe. The betterAfrican examples
are leaf-shapedandwell worked,but the majority are very
rudelyfashioned; butofcourseonefindsmoreofthe' wasters'
or spoiledattemptsthan of thosewhich wereactuallyused
andgraduallylostin waror thechase.
Thereare severalproblemsin connectionwiththesestone
arrow-heads,oneof which is the modeof attachmento the
shaftof the arrow; it wouldbeveryinterestingtoo,to know
whetherthe usershad any meansof balancingthe arrow,for
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METHOD OF ATTACIDNG STONE SPLINTER TO ARROW. S. AFRICA.
(Peringuey.)
a stoneheadwould naturally makeit very top-heavy; the
other importantpoint is whetherthesepeoplepoisonedtheir
arrows.
Most of the hunter tribes in Africa to-day poisontheir
arrowsand the practiceundoubtedlygoesback a longway,
and it would be interestingto endeavourto reconstructthe
originsof this custom. It is comparativelyeasyto seewhat
led primitiveman to smearsnake-poisonon his arrows,but
howhediscoveredthatthesapof the Morijo tree (Akokanthera
Sdrinperi) was an effectivepoison will probably never
be adequatelyexplained. Primitive man in Africa rarely
got to thestageof fashioninga barbon his arrowpoints,and
in South Africa, wherethousandsof arrow-headshavebeen
found,onlyaveryfewarerecordedin Peringuey'smonumental
work: two sketchesfrom that work aregiven,as theyshow
the developmentof the barb in stone. For examplesof the
leaf-shapedarrow-headfrom East Africa see 'Early Man
in East Africa,'Part V of this Journal.
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It may be difficult to understandhow theserude stone
arrowscouldhavepenetratedthevital partsof a bulky beast,
but primitiveman mustha.vebeena muscularfellow,for it
wasa revelationto me on oneoccasionto seeat the British
Museuma humanpelviswith a flint arrowimbeddedin the
STONE ARROW-HEADS SHOWINGDEVELOPMENT OF
BARBING. S. AFRICA, (Peringuey.)
boneof thearch; it hadevidentlybeenshotinto thebuttock,
had gonethroughthe flesh and the point was protruding
throughtheconcavesideof thepelvicarch.
We now cometo present-dayweapons,and I proposeto
divide the inquiry into two parts, viz. the development
of the head and the developmentof the butt. The most
primitiveform of headis that whichappearsin someof the
arrowsof theCongopygmies. The shaftof thearrowis often
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madeof a strip of themidribof a palmandthis is sharpened
to a finepoint and smearedwith poison; in otherexamples
a. long,toughthorn,probablyfromoneof theAcaciafamily,
is graftedon to the shaft,andonecannothelp thinkingthat
this use of a pointedstick or an attachedthorn goesback
fartherintohistorythanthestonearrow-head,andit certainly
has survivedthe latter. For birds, the smallermammals,
andevenfor nakedmanit wouldbevery effective,the proof
beingthatif it wasnot it wouldhavediedout. If my premise
is correctand this primitivearrowprecededthestonearrow-
head,thenit is probablethat the useof poisongoesback a
very longway in time,as the efficiencyof this classof arrow
dependsomuchonits beingpoisoned.
Thenextstageiswhenthiswoodenpointismadedetachable.
This wasreallya greatstride,for it economiseslabour. Upon
WOODEN ARROW-HEAD MIMETIC OJ!'ACACIA THORN. KAVIRONDO,
impactit is thepointof an arrowwhichsuffers,andit is easier
to fashiona new point than entirelymakea new arrow. It
is alsocloselyassociatedwith the useof poisonedpoints,for
whenan animalis shot it is followed,the shaft falls off and
is generallypickedup by followingthe tracksof the animal,
thepoisonedpointremainsin thewoundandis alsoeventually
recovered.
The most primitivetype of detachablepoint is, as is to
be expected,a woodenone,and in East Kavirondotheseare
common;theyareslightlybulbousatthebase,andit isbelieved
mimican acaciathorn,whichis frequentlyof thesameshape;
the inferenceis that the acaciathornitselfwasfirst used,but
beingratherfragileit wassupersededbyapointwhittledoutof
toughwood,but theoriginalshapewaspreservedandsurvives
to the presentday.
A little later someone discoveredthat an improvement
waS advisableand small lateral barbs were carvedon the
woodenpoint. Attentionbecameconcentratedon the barbs
and the bulbousshapedisappears.A Kikuyu arrowmay,
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however,be occasionallyseenwherethebarbsare beginning
to appearbuttracesof the bulbousshapestill remain. These
lateral barbswereevidentlysuggestedby someof the many
thorny-stemmedplantswhich flourishin the bushin which
the hunter spentmost of his life.
Improvementsin many directionshave doubtlessbeen
tried, but our recordonly containsthosewhich have stood
the test of time and survivedto the presentday.
WOODEN ARROW-HEAD MIMETIC OF ACACIA. THORN, BUT WITH
INCIPIENT BARBS. KIKUYU:
We next cometo the iron point. This must of course
bealwaysdetachable,asan arrowentirelymadeof ironwould
be too heavy,and, further,the nativehas to be economical
with his iron if he has to fashionit himself,and especially
if hehasto smeltit.
The mostprimitivetype is a simpleiron thorn, and such
a point is still sometimeseenin Kavirondoand Nandi, but
rarely. It is nevermadebulbousas the woodenpointsare,
which showsthat the makershad shakenthemselvesadrift
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WOODEN ARROW-HEAD WITH WELL-MARKED BARBS MIMETIO OF A
THORNY BRANCH. KA VIRONDO,
fromthetraditionof thenaturalthornandspeedilydiscovered
that it wasnot necessaryfor strength. Mostof thesesimple
iron points are, however,barbed; the barbs undoubtedly
beganby beingmimicsof naturalthoms,but in the handsof
a skilledworkmanthe barbsoftendevelopto an extravagant
extent,particularlyin the centreof the African Continent,
for usein war.
Many of the Mombuttuand Zandih arrowsarebarbedto
a ridiculousextentandin a veryvariedmanner.
In the quiverof oneof the pygmiestherewill be found
arrows fashionedout of a simplepalm midrib and others
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most fantasticallybarbed. It is believedthat the use of
barbed arrows among these primitive folk is due to their
contactwith the morehighly civilisedtribes,like the Zandih
to thenorth,whoareperhapsthebestaboriginaliron-workers
in Africa. Very little detailedinformationis yet available
abouttheseskilledcraftsmen,but possiblyeachclanor family
hadits ownparticularfashionof barb.
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MONBUTTU ARROWS WITH EXTRAVAGANT BARBINGI
In EastAfrica properthis elaboratebarbingof the arrow
neverreacheda high development;the detachablepoint is
usual,but the iron point is eitherleaf-shapedor of theusual
sagittateform. Now, why is this? If onemay venturea
theory I am driven to the conclusionthat the aboriginal
peoplesinhabitingthe forestsin the centreof the continent
passeddirectfromtheuseof naturalthornsto theuseof iron
points,but thepeopleeastof LakeVictoriabeganwithnatura
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thorn points, passedthrough an age in whichstonearrow-
headswere used, and eventuallypassedinto an iron age:
this variation in developmentdependedto a great extent
on the absenceor presenceof suitablestonefor makingthe
arrow-points. The woodenpoint still survives,but only
rarely, the stone point has died, but the leaf-shapediron
pointusedby someKavirondo,Nandi,and alsofoundamong
the Tharaka,is undoubtedlya copyin iron of the leaf-shaped
stonearrow-head,of which good examplesare now coming
to light. Of course,theseare only copiesof the later and
moreperfectexamplesof theart of workingin stoneandwith
whichthenewerironimplementswereformanyyearscollateral
in pointof time. No barbedstoneimplementhasasyet been
foundin East Africa, but it is yet early to say that in this
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ARROW-HEAD OF IRON PROBABLY A COPY 011'A STONE HEAD.
THARAKA (TANA VALLEY).
countrythestone-barbedarrow-pointdid not suggesthe iron
oneasin othercountries. Whenthe iron arrow-pointbecame
the vogueit was speedilydiscoveredthat a tang could be
forgedonto it, thetangbeingdesignedasa meansof securing
it to the shaft or to a woodendetachablepoint. In most
East African arrowsthetangis let into a smallshaftof wood
which is wedgedinto the main shaft of the arrow, and the
small woodenshaft usually containsthe clan-markof the
owner,and the iron headhas stampedupon it the personal
markof theowner;andin a huntertribethis is mostessential,
for if an elephantis woundedit is verynecessaryto beableto
provewhosearrowwasthecauseof deathin orderto establish
a claimto the tusks,to say nothingof thecarcass. Among
most.of the huntingtribes the poisonis smearedover the
woodenshaft of the detachablepoint and the wholeof this
portion of the arrow is carefullywrappedwith a thin strip
of skin whichhas a doubleobject,viz. to protectthe owner
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from an accidentalscratchand also to preventthe poison
from drying,as poisonwhichhas cakedhard will not easily
dissolvein awound.
The sagittateformof iron arrow-headhasnowapparently
reacheda standardformin this part of Africa,andasWestern
civilisationhas now intrudedit is almostcertainto be its
Wooc:fen
KA VIRONDO ARROW FOR KILLING RATS.
ultimateform,for everyyearnativehuntingwill bemoreand
morecontrolledand will undoubtedlyspeedilydie a natural
death.
Occasionallyin the lakeregiononeseespeculiarvariations
of the arrow-headdesignedfor specialpurposes,suchas for
shootingbirdsorkillingrats; sketchesoftwocuriousexamples
aregiven.
DETAOHABLE ARRoW-HEAD FOR KILLING BIRDS' KAVIRONDO,
Wewill nowworkourwayto thebuttof thearrow. There
is very little to sayabouttheshaft: it is alwaysround; the
materialvaries-it is sometimesthe midrib of a palm leaf,
sometimesa reed,but generallymadeof toughseasonedwood
freefrom knots. If it has a detachablepoint it is carefully
boundroundwith catgut,madegenerallyof thelegtendonsof
a domesticanimal. This carriesus to the baseof the shaft
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wherewe are accustomedto expectfeathersand a notch in
whichthebowstringis fitted. But eventhis is not alwaysthe
case,for in the arrowsof the Congopygmiesthe baseis flat
without a notch; theyareso primitivein culturethat they
havenot discoveredthe advantageof a notchedarrow. Now
with anordinarytwistedbowstring,unlessthearrowisnotched,
it is almostsureto slip whenthebowis drawn: the pygmies
thereforemaketheirbowstringsoutof a flat stripof vegetable
fibre apparentlyderivedfrom a Raphia or somesuchpalm.
Of coursetheremaybe somegoodreasonfor this: vegetable
fibrescapableof beingtwistedinto a round string may be
scarcein the Congoforests,but onecanhardly think that it
wouldnothaveoccurredto ahuntingpeopleto usethetendons
PYGMY ARROW WITH LEAl!' INSTEAD OF FEATHER.
of animalsthey killed and converttheminto bowstrings,as
manyof theEast African tribesdo. It may,however,bethat
in the dampforestsanimaltendonsare unsuitablefor the
purpose. The tendonsof the back are usuallyusedfor this
purposeby theEast Africantribes.
Wenowcometo thefeatheringof thearrow. Oneoccasion-
allyseesanarrowwithoutany,but it is believedtheyareonly
thoseusedby youngpeoplefor play. All tribesin East and
CentralAfricaappearto beawareof thefactthatsomeattempt
at featheringan arrowis necessaryto obtainprecision. The
mostprimitiveformwill againbefoundin the arrowsof the
Congopygmies,andtheysimplystickapieceof tough,greenish-
greyleafthrougha slit in thearrow. This is doubtlessa good
rough-and-readydevice,andif a leafbreaksoffanothercanbe
readily obtained,becausethey rarely leavethe forest. The
next stagecomesfrom the peopleon the edgeof the forest
eastof Kenya,who inserta strip of thin hidethrougha slit
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in the arrow. Onecannothelpsuspectingthat thesepeople,
like the Congopygmies,first usedleavesfor the purpose,but
eventually,as they graduallyventuredfarther afield,away
fromtheforestinto themorearid plains,they foundthat the
leavesdried andcrumbledto dust: and what morenatural
thanto replacethemby stripsof skinfromtheirquarry?
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ARROW WITH LEATHER STRIP INSTEAD 01/ FEATHERS, MIVERU,
Thenextstageis theuseof a bird'sfeather,whichis almost
universalin its range. Themostprimitiveformseenis in the
eastportionof theKavirondo,andthesearrowsarefrequently
seenwith two or threewholefeathersboundon to thebaseof
the shaft. By' whole' it is meantthat both sidesof the
featherare usedand it is not split longitudinallyas we are
accustomedto see,and it showsus that the mind of savage
men rarely progressesby jumps but works on laboriously
KAVIRONDO ARROWS FEATHERED WITH WHOLE FEATHERS.
throughsuccessivestagesbeforeit reachesa final stageof
efficientdesign.
The next stageis, of course,the onein whicha featheris
split longitudinallyanda portionof it is cementedor tied on
to the arrow. First we havetwo piecesof featherused,and
lateron itwasdiscoveredthatthreefeatherswerebetter.When
oneconsidersit, the transitionfromthe leaf to the featheris
notsogreatbecausebothhavea midrib,andin manyleavesof
monocotyledonousplantsthe veinsof the leaf remindoneof
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the feather. The leaf,fromits perishablenature,could not
long standthe wearand tearof a huntingtrip, and this led
to a cravingfor somethingmoredurable. Thegreatstrokeof
geniuswasthediscoverythat theattachmentof a wingat the
baseof the arrow,beit leaf,leather,or feather,increasedthe
precisionof the projectile,and I confessthat I am unableto
guesshowthis waslikely to havesuggesteditselfto primitive
man.
The mosthighly developedarrowsin British East Africa
arethoseof theA-Kamba,andthefinishandbalanceof a good
exampleis equal to anythingthat could be turned out in
Europe.
Most of the huntingtribesmark the detachableheadsof
their poisonedarrowSto enablea hunterto establisha claim
to his quarry; the woodenportion generallycontainsthe
clan-mark,andtheironpointthepersonalmark,of theowner.
THE 'MUGUMO' TREE IN CONNECTION WITH
KIKUYU CIRCUMCISION CEREMONIES
By A. R. BARLOW
Manyofthenumerous'Mugumo' treesscatteredthroughout
the Kikuyu countryare foundto be regardedby the natives
as sacredand are placesof sacrifice. This, however,is not
the casewith all treesof the species,which would appear
to bea kind of parasiticrubber.
Especiallyin connectionwith the circumcisionceremonies
doesthe' Mugumo'treeplay an importantpart, a ceremony
performedon the day precedingthe circumcisionmorning
beingdevotedparticularlyto it.
In theMathira(Mazera),Trans-Tana,countrythisceremony
is knownas' GUikia,'i.e.'the throwing'ceremony,andthetree
is one at which the ceremonyhas beenheld by successive
generationsfrom time immemorial: although should the
originaltreehavefallenor havebeencutdownfor anyreason,
a new tree will have beenplantedto takeits place,the new
